What is re-entry thinking? This is when juvenile justice system professionals and stakeholders
focus on the impact that decisions made in the juvenile justice system will have on a youth’s
ability to positively reengage with their family and community.
It’s never too early to begin thinking about re-entry. Focusing on helping youth to successfully
re-enter the community starting from the time they first become involved in the juvenile justice
system, or a ―think exit at entry‖ philosophy, can help to positively guide juvenile justice
decisions every step of the way. Below are some examples of how re-entry thinking can benefit
youth:

Due to the harmful impact of confinement on youth — including increased rates of recidivism,
harm to healthy youth development, reinforcement of negative peer associations, and isolation of
youth from their family and communities — a focus on re-entry at every stage of the system
encourages juvenile justice stakeholders to strive to confine youth only as a last resort and to
limit confinement to higher-risk offenders.1

A focus on re-entry can encourage probation officers to consider the educational needs of youth
as a significant factor in making placement recommendations.2


Under the re-entry thinking model, juvenile probation officers would exercise great
caution in recommending placements because the placement decision strongly impacts
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the youth’s reintegration into school. For example, a short-term placement may not be
appropriate for a youth who needs intensive academic instruction, particularly if they
have a disability, because the staff at such facilities may not be qualified to teach
important core academic subjects.3
If a youth must be placed in residential care, the juvenile probation officer that is focused
on re-entry would do the following: examine the type and amount of education that the
youth would receive in different placements, identify the youth’s educational needs and
goals, and ensure that the facility they recommend can meet those needs and goals.4

Risk assessment tools are considered to be a critical element of re-entry because they can both
reduce the number of youth in out-of-home placement and help to more appropriately tailor
interventions to youth in placement and back in the community.




The National Council on Crime and Delinquency recommends the use of ―risk
assessments, screening instruments, and other tools to help systems shift youth to the
lowest form of supervision needed to meet their needs, and, in some cases, to divert youth
from the system entirely.‖5
Experts recommend that youth be periodically assessed throughout their contact with the
system ―from intake through placement and community supervision and services.‖ This
will help to identify changes in risk as youth move through the system and guide the
services they need accordingly.6

Over half the youth in the justice system have been found to suffer from mental health or
substance use disorders, with that number rising to 64 percent for youth committed to secure
facilities.7 Using re-entry thinking would necessitate screening for and assessing disorders and
then providing appropriate treatment in the least restrictive setting possible so that these youth
can successfully re-enter their communities.



By implementing standardized screening and assessment tools for mental health and
substance use disorders at key points in the juvenile justice process, appropriate youth
can be diverted to behavioral health programs for treatment.
For those youth that must be confined, facilities should provide them with appropriate
mental health and/or substance use treatment and youth should be able to continue this
treatment without a gap once they re-enter their communities.
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See the Re-entry section of the Juvenile Justice Resource Hub for an overview of key
issues and reform trends relating to re-entry and aftercare as well as further resources.



This ―Educational Aftercare and Reintegration Toolkit‖ by the Education Law Center-PA
and the Models for Change Initiative provides information and tools for juvenile justice
professionals working on educational issues with youth in the juvenile justice system.



―Juvenile Detention Risk Assessment‖ by the Annie E. Casey Foundation’s Juvenile
Detention Alternatives Initiative (JDAI) provides a thorough description of detention risk
assessment instruments and how they can be used to achieve detention reform objectives.



See ―Risk Assessment in Juvenile Justice: A Guidebook for Implementation‖ for a
detailed description of risk assessment and risk assessments instruments, how they are
used, and how to most effectively implement them.

 Pennsylvania’s ―Probation Case Management Essentials for Youth in Placement‖ details
how the state has used its ―Joint Policy Statement on Aftercare for Delinquent Youth‖ to
drive aftercare reform efforts in the state.
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